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From ^onl3ct|»:"Eebrtia'ry <$. to . iCI |£rr^^ (%b^uffy^. ; - ; ; 1*0&i.; 

*-f-< HE Circuits appointed fcfr. thisLen^-iLffi1 y 

' " Home Circuit. " '-
Lord Chief J u l l i e e T ^ r / ^ . 

it,.'.. ••''; • ; .Mf».Just ice .Pwr/A-.- , . ' ' ; . , , / > :,""" 

.'Hertford, 'MQitd&psMarch $." at tht Toy% of Hertford. '' ;"* 
' f i ^ ; Wednesday', MÆJVÆ 7. at Ghebsf¥ford, f- _, .^"'T* 
.Surrey; Monday!, 'Mtirch 12. at Kingston, upon Thames.'.' J**" " 
.Sw îY. Thutitfayj M^r^ ijr. at E'astgrinffed.' ' ."' '.,. 
X ^ Tuesday, ' M ^ ^ i o . at Maidslbn. .' . : \ . %1 

,.,. • • ••' Wtsteffs Circuit.' ; ,;• ' '';;:; 
Lord: Chief Jui?iqe l^rfer/*/ , .-/ ,"," 
Mr. Baron Jenner. ,. ^ / 

Southampton, Wednesday, i ^ n 2-9. attheCastlc of Winchester1' 
Wilts, Saturday, March] 3. at New-Saruw; ) ' ' l \ , ,' 
©ifr/fr, Wednesday, M ^ A 7. at Dorchester. • 
Somerset, Saturday, March 10. at Chard. " '..• \' 
'Cornwal,"Friday,, March 16'. •& Launcefion. 
City of Exeter, Thursday, March 22. at the Guildhall. qtt thc 
' laid City. ' ; ) , > 
Devon, The lame day at the Castle of Exeter in the Cop ty of 
'• Devon. I * - . > 

; . Norfolk Circuit. . . . '.iit„'../. 
' Lord Chief Baron Atkins* -•-. * .' 

Mr. justice Milton. t ' ff"'. 
fitch, Monday, March 5". at Aylisbury. ' V ...,' 
pedford, Wednesday, March 7. at the Town of Bedford, , , «: 
Huntingdon, Friday, Wfor^ 5). at theTpwa.pf Huntingdon. , 
Cambridge, S*mxd%y,-March 10. at the Castle of Cambridge. 
Norfolk, Wednesday, March 14. at the Town of Thetfefflsi 
Suffolk, Saturday,* March 17. at—1—1- , [ " . . ' 

Midland Circuit. "• ' 
Mr. Justice Street., ' 

,"' .. Mr. Baron Heath. - . 

Northampton, Friday, March 2. at Northampton. _, 
kutiand, Tuesday, March 6. at Qakhami • • 
Lincoln, Thursday, March 8. at the Castle of Lincolm -j .• 1 

. City of Lincoln, the same day at the City of. Lincoln. 
Nottingham, Monday, March 12. at Nottingham. , .• 
Town of'Nottingham,the same day at theTown of Nottingham 
i>erby,Thm£dzy, March i$> at Derby, 
Leicester, Saturday, Maw/? 17. at the Castle of Leicester. 
Borough of Leicester, the same day at the Borough ofLeicester. 
City of Coventry, Tuesday, Marcii 20. at the Ci«y of Covmtry. 

" Warwick, the same day at Warwick. . _ 

Oxford Circuit. 

Mr. Justice Holloway. 
Mr. JuflicS Allibone. « . . . • • i(. 

Berks, Monday, March 12. at Reading. y ' ^ 
Oxford, Wednesday, March 14. ztQxford. f" 
Gloucester, Saturday, M*w/; 17. at Gioucisisf', 
City of Gloucester, the same day at the dWy'of Gloucester. 
Monmouth, Thursday, Mur;r/j 22. at Monmilufh. 
Hereford, Saturday, March 24. at Hereford. 
Salop, Thursday,, March 29. at the Town of Salop. 
Stafford, Tuesday,-dpriI 3. at Stafford. 
Worcester, Friday, April 6. at Worcester. 
City of. Worcester, the same day at ti.e City of Worcester: 

Northern Circuit. 
Mr. Justice Lttttfyche. 
Mr. Baron Powell, -. • 

Tork, Thursday, March 8. at the Castle of Tork. 
City oi'Tcrk, thesarie (lay at the Utiiuihitll of the City K)F Tork. 
Lancaster, Wediitslay, March ti. at tiie. Castle nsCswAsfar, 

Vienna, Feh, u .. We Jfiaye , p ^ ] ; t % :pa|ticuMr-acboufti: psthe 
Siirrendfi;;bfi Movgatz,^ip; 'tlijs ,ma-hM;;.',-T^^;,^u^*bfife|if -
coming, thither ^n, his w a y ' . . ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ * - ' ^ J ' ^ ^ i M i ^ g i * -
J-Q thesi™c$B[l$0gvsshy to 2fg,iakp.,'her,v ^hat a ^ 4 i a a before 
yyrit so ,h*?r^,pVher in niind-pKpKgvi^ng'jfo^^^^ 
a,%edy rietoi;|gto^er Duty; fobs vyas-now «We;- t-pi^eigefc? 
Aniwer.,, She-jp^dq a civil R{^ly?^-pijbrnili-ng, 'Elw sJae would 
tpe.next My lci^..b^r'iOeputi^Vfth"'TniWiTiion^i;o Treats and 
accordingly ster Confessor, -̂and 'fym&tfhet,,^Gentlemen,, came:, 
V$k..W$9&si&i -nmtcr,.,w& sieved,, &W ^^zW^t - J T "? 
Points they, had Orders tojnfist tupon ifnqst, wpfpffQ^tpprihfXvef 
dihgTeckekyinisiiS Adhiyiysria^his.iCapirajation, an^ to fe? 
cure therncaU theii- >^araons\'-6ik;.<ii(Siint Car as a' looking., upon 
these:DeipandsasDerogatorf, from the Honour of hjs.hpperM 
% j g % , declared, that- this "Afeir was o£ that natUa-e^iM the 
prelent Circumstances siich? as me Emperor wa? t 4 ^ e , ? b e £ a w 
in this Caie, and nor receive '0,; •md •thefe&r^/qe ^endef'a 
them a draught'of Arjticles^ which-tibey must aqcept' w wsfat 
any Alteration,, pr expect all t^eili;^onfequencpsbFa;Rei^san , 
and they werejheie.; 1.' A .Free. Pa-gdba was extended to all and 
every one thai,residingpiMongatz', of what Qyaijiify.'or' Cpndif 
tion ioever, .pf all Ostaices; and Criraeicommitt^d.at' any .time 
during thde Troubles 5, and tbat'rioiie;shall be gFosecuted ''.ot 
molested for, any thing said, wp^brjdpne, ,or foi; aay Injigiy'Pf 
Damage .^pjrpjrted, of., upo»"ahy.;ptHer: Pr^ence whati^yer, 
for any thing that had- palled t^f-l^f tiipe.. ft Th^t the'^rmce^ 
gad her Chfldipii * py her -fofrner" I^usband,. with *i;«vyen^er^ 
Attendance, shall.go to Vienna to'œntifiue there with Sejiuritju 
and without any.restraint upon lipr'Peribn'or (l^ijdrei^'witft 
this Limitatipn, 1'hat flie nor they ar'e notatQ-î MViVft̂ rQjnpStoa* 
without Leaveiirstbadfromiiis Irnperiiifi" Majesty. ,.lfl."'Alpsp 
Real Estate fhasta^maih as it now is, under thVDjre^on c* ths 
Treasury $ but, rhe/j Personal.Estate,, whether in Mongatz, 
Hungary, or what'other place at may be found, ib.aU all Se re
stored to^t^e Cb^ldi-en; Asto^Daiis&i<s>i<i<& 
th6 Teriitory, "of Mihlos, w|iicfh ,are 'notV'rediibned tp 
belong to the I^ingdom of Hungary, the Restitution of tKern is 
stilpended till his Imperial Majesties Pleasure be Known, IVI Thaf 
the Prinpejs stiall have rhe Benefit of her Bower, letled upon her 
Marriage with Prince Ragotski, either out of some other Equi
valent Estate,'or the Legal Interest 6f the still Value thereof^ 
and that there be no prejudice to the Orphans, ihe shall declare 
upon Oath, what Is justly belonging to her; and deliver l f e - , 
wise upon Oatli, an Inventory .ot, yiip,t she knows to appertain 
to her Children, whether in Mongatx, or elsewhere, to be put 
into the h<inds of the Commiffioners of the Treasory, the Guar
dianship ofthe laid Children belonging ta his Majesty. V. That 
the Princeis deliver up the Standards PucalCap, with other En-
stgns of Sovereignty (which are known to be in her Custody,) 
^h<aBeia)ith Teckeley was Invested by Sultan Mahomet, as Prince 
of'Hungary: Arid that flie give an Account upon Oath of ali 
jewels, .or other things of Value, belonging to Teckeley, or any-
other ofthe Rebels bis Adherents. VI. In the like maijner, ast 
Other Persons within the said Garison,. shall, when required, de
clare upon Oath, what, of their Knowledge, belongs to' any 

• ofthe absent Rebels^ and deliver up the fame-,' with the Artillery, 
Arms, and all Ammunition belonging to the place, VII. Tiie 
Estates, Real pr Peisonal, of all Perlons of Quality and others 
noW within Mangatz, 'that lay hold ofthe Grace offqed them, 
shall be restored to * the respective Owners, whether they are 
found in the Town or without; but this stiall no way extend to 
such as are out of the Town and in Rebellion, unless it be to one 
or two of those who are retired into Poland, upon whose ha
ving recourse to the Imperial Clemency, it will be granted them 
at the Intercession of the Princeis. Vlll. All who now deliver up 
themselves are to take an Oath of Fidelity, and are peaceably to 
return to tlieir respective Homes; and are hot to stir out of then-
Province, or the kingdom, without Leave from the Officer 
Commanding in Chief in the Places of their'Residence 5 and if 
any are founcj: to acl contrary, or to hold' any Correlpondcncy 
with Teckeley,, under any pretence whatsoever, they shall lose ad 
the ltencfit os these Concessions. IX. What Deeds and Eviden
ces, which have been brought to''Mongatx, during- tliele Distur
bances, belonging ft> other Pei sons, stiall be restored to thole tp 
whom of Right they belong. X. The Children ofPrii-ce Ra"-

. . ••• .' ' • • * ' ; ' £srsk* 
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gotski being under his Imperial Majesties Tutelage, shall conti
nue with them to whose Care it lhall be thought fit to commit 
them. XI. It is not allow'd to send to Teckeley for his Consent 
to yield up the place, or to justifie the doing it, he being look'd 
upon as a Person dead in i/aw. XII. It is tree for every one to 
return to their respective Homes, with their Goods and Provisi
ons : But there being a scarcity of Carnages, every one must 
provide in that particular for himself, only there will be a Pro
vision made-for the Princess of as many Carriages as are'eonve-
nient for hei; use.. XIII. that thc Acceptance of these Articles, 
without Reply or Amendments, be signified by to morrow mor
ning ten pf the Clock; and diat such, and as many, Hostages 
be then sent as shall be required, who shall bring a full Con
sent fo writtng to'what is now offer'd ; and that upon their co
ming out of the Town, the Imperial Commissioners ihail be 
received into i t ; and the Impefiaf-Garison shall be admitted to 
march in by i z of the Clock;- and at tbe lame tifne, the Persons 
of*Q4jilityj'and Soldiers flialt;;femoveout of the Castle into the 
Matiqae4

a'only the* Prmcfef^ma'y^ continue still there, with her 
Children?abd-Sei-Vatots, tlirsueh'tiitie as stie, can prepare for her 
Jo«rriey/-iXIV/'. Every individual Article shall be religiously 
*4bseftyeait'ty~:-the Princeli-,* heaChildren, andallblh'efs cone'ern'd j 
&nlin;ea$; of Contravention/ -this Agreernenf mail cease-as tp 
the-Efeafes-of- iti-:'-'XV. It is not necellary tliafluslmperial Ma-
festies Ratiricatioh be, expected,''since he has giv-b Goirnt Car ast a 
tustPower and AtitRoi i'ty, -to -accept their' Surrender, ;jn his Ma
jesties H^neFupcm^^ t-htnkfit to admit, 
nvi-il&f&neliv-^ and the Faith 
of i Christian/' Given % the 'Gamp before Mongatz, the 24th 
Day-" dfsjanmry'i l6Msc'W-htii:ihtfc Articlesf*vVere- brought tp\ 
th^fflicHs, and advised-upon, *fhe found the 'NeeelHtf she' w^s 
fedeffc'.'c-ifhply with them, -which yetihe did not do without 

t" ubMily3 -"Sswasting her hard Fate, which constraint her to 
i^;.Tfe'W-*w%e,'-the Sentence of Deathagftirasther Husband, 

Æhaf-fl-r^forefaW' must, be-the consequence of what ihe was 
f Mig%ibBsi|-'alliired- the Turks would .reyenge upon his Per-
•C•** ttiv'if ttfeppointfment in the'loss of t-haf'place.Tiie Conditi
ons' Vereexeaited acebidihg'to~the Tenbr of-thetn, on both 
TidflAnT|iei*ewas'in the place but 480 Men-Jabfeto bear Arms, 
Hlldes-the'-Prtocels'sFatnilyr-aind some few who had retired 
thiiherfof Protections they had-Provisions left sufficient tor 3 
Months. "'Allthings .considered, 'this is r&kpiied fhfe strongest 
place iii -all 'Hungary; the strength of i t consists: in Three Câ -
•sties tiboft a Hill, where there is-nothing to cofKmaiid them, iur-
f ounded with a Ditch heWh out of a Rock{ arid round the Foot 
3? fhes-HilHs another large and. deep Ditch filPd with Water. 
The'-place wasnotto.be formally besieged,, btttby a numerous 
Amjy*; the Approaches to it' rtsist have been Very dangerous, 
thefe'beiftg no natural Shelter, and seiirceafi^'Was to be made 
by Art, by reason ofthe hardness of the Soil," so thit it was not 
to be attack'd but by the loss of much time ahd many Men | 
yet such is the^bod Fortuae ofthe Emperor,^ that; he, hath reco^ 
vered this ; Important place, by employing no. more against it: 
than 2000 Men'only, who continued the Blockade under the1 

command of Major-General Count Terzi. 
Ratisbonne, Febr. 5, ' The Elector of Bavaria, though he 

was invited to pals the Cameval at Vienna, is gtirie for Venice; 
the Electress accompanied him as far as Infpruch, where she 
will continue with the Qeeen of Poland expecting his return. 
The design of this Journey, is said to -be, that the Elector may 
have an opportunity to confer Personally with the Princeof 
Tuscany "about the Marriage of his Sister.. It is said, That the 
Piincefet)f*0«?ii£ Prize is sending a Minister hither,,to take care 
Tif the Interest of that Dutchy, upon the "Elector of Branden-
burgh*s late Demand of ft, by his Memorial, for Satisfaction : 
and it is expected that the Sitxsx Puff'endorf'( who ldteljustirep 
from the Service pf the Suedes, in which he nad been jo.Yeaff 
employed, upon a Distaste he took at a Determination made in 
Favour of Baton Welling to his Prejudice,) is coming tP reside 
here for the King of Denmark. It is advised' from Berlin, 
This the Preliminary Treaty -begun there between Denmark 
and Holland, ( which was thought concluded,) is now like to 
break off, '" • *. 

Hamburgh, January 27. We do not hear as yet that the 
Duke* of Holflein has made asiy Reply to the Danes Answer, 
and the reason of this delay may be the Death of the Sieur UL 
kens, one of the Duke's Commissioners, which hapnedbn the 23d 
Instant: He Was a Person in repute to be very able, and one 
who was throughly informed in the whole State of this Con-
troverlie, and who had no less Zeal and Affection for his Ma
ster's Person and Interest. In this the King of Denmark hath 
had the Advantage of the Duke of Holstein, that both their Mi
nisters, upon whom thc weight of the Negotiation lay, falling 
daogerouily sick since the opening of this Treaty, thc one 1$ 

.. dead, and the Sieur de Ehrenfchtld, the King's Commissioner, 
is perfectly recovered. It is not now doubtea but that King in
tends to iortihe Oldcnsioe, and all due Preparations are making 
of Materials and Provisions for carryihg on that Work. And 
they write from Rensburgh, that some Regiments are ordered 
tp march thither for the .Security of those employed about it. 
•JLiaitenaot-Central Artfdorf has been through 'this Countrey, 
to ijivc all necellary Orders} and it is discoursed that his Majesty 

will come in Persia into Holstein towards Spring: And that 
great Preparation';* were making at Copenhagen to get a Fleer 
ready agaiftst tlie lame titfte. 

Plimouth, Febr. 5. This day arrived in this Port the Crown 
Frig.it from Constantinople Captain Ne-vili Commander 5 they 
passed by the Drapyn in their return, and lest'Captain KtUigrem) 
ib well, that he'was out of danger from his Wounds. 

Whitehall, Ftbruary %. ^tepfj.n LynthYlot; being' Appointed, 
with* His Majesties Approbation, One of the Agents of Sir Ro* 
bert Holmes His Majesties Sole Commissioner for suppressing of 
Mrats in America -, /and having received particular Directions, 
amongst other things cofnmitted to his Trust, to carry His Ma
jesties late Proclamation in that behaff•toisamaica, -artd tp the 
Spanish Ports as welUori, the North Sea as to Panama on the 
South Sea, .being stn*rilsneclwith all necessary Passports from the' 
Crown of Spam; After which- he is to remain for the further 
per&rmance; of mis service, at Jamaica ;; His, Majesty has, beea 
Gi^iPtifty 'pSiSi tPtorffinQe the place of CdimmFlatsder Ain-

tothe said Mr. Lynch, tobc&e{feldby*hfestTepMy.durlaghi^b-
senœ, as ,$ Mark of His Majesties Graccand Favor to hint; 

. f"'' ' -.<' - .s^dvemfemeffitf. ,*»> ? ,, 

[Qfy On Monday nexff being -fte i^th of this Instant ^ 
Fettfuairy, îril) ,be fddv hy4t:ctii«)n,at«the.g,«a'r4fl Ave Mntf Lati$ 

'Ludoarte, thai C ^ t a i e d Collection of Book** irr most Lar^ 
gu-pesand Faculties.,' brought from the several partsr of Europe, 
by |ir.;Rftbert'Stow of London Book seller, to His Majelly. Cata--
loapps^of which arte.distrifruied, tp Perso.r«s,yet, destitute," at the 
afclfesatd place of Sale:'"' ;• "- .-•--. . < . . , . . . * 

Reports d' AsciisiSjCases (qu ibW evenus aux temps 
duSlby Henry le.-Se.pyejjiq du (res .beureuse no<|aioire, & du tres 
il!i|ftre Roy Hens y le lluidesftie, & Be sons" Cyrnprstei dein.x le* livres 
de| Terms & Ans deinefmes-les Roys.) Seiiges hor* des'-papieres de 
Rt|h|*f.t-MTBilwey Efty- Par J-ean Croke^ergfarir ,a1 Le*y, Jodes Rê , 
cofder, del 'City de jCorJd/es" & Proiocuftur desmeaAm de.x Cqmf 
m^peses derniers four du regne de la Royne hli-ja'bsth.-r Avec une 

' T»lxe des PrioCipales Mdtier«ir. La tierc.e Mdfti'tJpiœbelle'de'p.lug 
que deux milles Reler'ences sux au»«rs'.livres cybrnh AncJen.r.que 
Vpderne de la ley', J"amais'en<^ore h'nprioks. \£).zl<ci\ic une fable 
des nomsdes Cafes. V̂ ilh* ĥe" AiU>w<ifn<;e of all tlfe Judges, Soli 
by C. Harper, W. Croojce and R.Tonson. * 
<&'-' The Great Ffehch ^Dictioniiry. In T w o P a r t c 
The First French and English: The .Second Englifii andFreneh; 
According to the Ancient and M6*3ern Orthography. Wherein 
Each Langhage is Set forth iqiij Greatest LaufJde: Tbe various 

' Senses of Words, both Proper and Figurative, are^orderly digested j 
atid illutirated with Apposite Phrases and Proverb*: The^atwl 
Words Explained } and the Proprieties Adjusted. r. To which are 
Prefixed the Grounds '6f~both ttregliage*, in Two Giramrrtatiqii 
Discourses ; the One English, and the other French. By Gtiy 
Miege, Gent. Sold by Tho. Basset, at the George nearer. De». 
(fah's'Church in Fleet-lheet. 
fQ*» Th«p Repdrts of the late Lord Chief Justice Dyer, are 
<iow Reprinted and publithed,with manyThousandReferencerto all 
the principal Books ofthe Commoe Law,both Ancient and Modern, 
with about 400 new Cafes added in the Margin of thesaid Book, 
pertinent to the several Points to which they are referred •, as also 
a Table of the Names of the skidCases, with Allowance of tbe 
Judges. The Original, by which it is Imprinted., may be seen by 
any Gentleman at the Publishers HoHfe. Sold by Samuel Ktble at 
the Turk's-Head in Fleet (ireet. 
<p~ -Moor's Arithmetick : In Four Booki. Treating of 
Vulgar Arithmetick, in all its Parts, with several new Inventions 
to ease the Memory, by Logarithms, Decimals, &c. fitted for the 
use of al! PerJbus. Together with Arithmetick in Species or Al* 
gebra, &c. The Third Edition with Additions, To which are-ad
ded two Mathematical Treatises &c.BySirJpnas Moore late Maltej? 
Surveyor of His Majesties Ordnance. Sold by Obadiah Blagrave, 
at the Bear and star in Sc. Paul's Churchyard. 
fc$» A Platform for Purchasers, a Guide for Builders, 
a Mare for Measurers. By William Leyboum. In IV. Books, bold 
by Obadiah Blagrave at the Bear and Star in St. Paul's Church
yard. -. , . 

STolen the 8|h Instant at Night, from Sir Patrick Tram's house, 
in Great-Ru%|-Streer,BlOomsbery,a pair of large Silver Can-' 

dlelficks, Pillow-wPtk , with Arms engraved of Cross Swords-
and Three Roses. Whoever brings them to thesaid house, lhall 
have 2 Guineas Regard. 

LOIt the 27th or j8thpast, a Pocket Book bound in Vellum, 
with seveial Bills and Accounts in it. Whoever gives Notice 

of it to Mr. i-ane, Writing-Maller, in Little Lincolns-Inn-1-iclds 
near the Htilfmoon, lhall have 10 s. Reward 

AT the nexi Door to the Red Lyon Inn-Gate, Charing-Cross, 
London, any Persons that have Estates to Buy or sell may be 

there accommodated ; And Money will be Lent at 51, per Cent, 
upon Mortgages, from 1001, to 100001, and 6 1. per Cent, upon 
Persoaal Secutity, from 1001, to 5001. 

O N the 7tfc Instant, stoln from Mrs. FhcherofSr. Albans, a 
dark roan Gelding, with a black Nose. Also a black bald 

Gelding, with a white Blasfc, all his Feet white. Likewise a blind • 
bay Gelding, one white Foot behind. Whoever gives Notice of 
the said Weldings to Mr. Waylett of Chelmsford, or to Mr. Locke 
io Great St, Bartholomew Close, London, lliall h»ve 3 Guinea'*. 

Priiitod by Thomas Ntwcomb in the Savoy, 1 6 8 7 , 
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